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A B ST R A C T

W e study by M onte Carlo com puter sim ulations random sequential adsorption

(RSA) with di�usionalrelaxation,oflattice hard squares in two dim ensions. W hile

forRSA withoutdi�usion thecoverageapproachesitsm axim um jam m ing value(large-

tim e fractionalcoverage) exponentially,added di�usion allows the deposition process

to proceed to the fullcoverage. The approach to the fullcoverage is consistent with

the� t�1=2 powerlaw rem iniscentoftheequilibrium clustercoarsening in m odelswith

nonconserved order-param eterdynam ics.

PA C S num bers: 68.10.Jy,02.50.+s,82.65.-i
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Random sequentialadsorption (RSA)m odelshavebeen studied extensively dueto

theirrelevanceto deposition processeson surfaces[1].Thedepositing particlesarerep-

resented by hard-core extended objects;they are notallowed to overlap.In m onolayer

deposition ofcolloidalparticlesand m acrom olecules[2]onecan furtherassum ethatthe

adhesion processisirreversible.Once a particleisin placeitsrelaxation on thesurface

proceedson tim escalesm uch largerthan thedeposition process.

However,recent experim ents on protein adhesion at surfaces [3]indicate that in

these system s e�ects ofsurface relaxation,presum ably due to di�usionalrearrange-

m entofparticles,areobservableon tim escalesofthedeposition process.Theresulting

large-tim ecoverageisdenserthan in fully irreversibleRSA and in factitisexperim en-

tally com parabletothefully packed (i.e.,locally sem i-crystalline)particlearrangem ent.

StudiesofRSA with di�usionalrelaxation by analyticalm eansencounterseveraldi�-

culties associated with possible collective e�ects in hard-core particle system s athigh

densities (such as,for instance,phase separation),and with the possibility,in certain

lattice m odels,oflocally \gridlocked" vacantsites.The lattere�ectm ay actually pre-

ventfullcoverage in som em odels;thism atterrem ainsan open problem atthistim e.

Both di�cultiesarenotpresentin 1D :thereareno equilibrium phase transitions,

traces ofwhich m ight m anifest them selves as collective e�ects in D > 1 deposition

with di�usion,and furtherm ore di�usionalrelaxation leadsto sim plehopping-di�usion

interpretation ofthem otion ofvacantsitesin 1D which recom bineto form largeropen

voids accessible to deposition attem pts. Thus,both extensive num ericalstudies and

theiranalyticalinterpretation were possible in 1D [4]. Forhigher-D m odelshowever,

no resultswere reported in the literature,to ourknowledge.

In thiswork wereportextensivenum ericalsim ulationsoftheRSA processwith dif-

fusionalrelaxation,forthelatticehard-squarem odel[5],i.e.,thesquare-latticehard-core

m odelwith nearest-neighbor exclusion. This m odeliswellstudied for itsequilibrium
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phase transition [5]which is second-order with disordered phase at low densities and

two coexisting ordered phases,corresponding to two di�erent sublattice particle cov-

erage arrangem ents,athigh densities. Anothersim plifying feature ofthe hard-square

m odelisthattheonly possiblegridlocked (locally frozen)vacanciesarepartsofdom ain

walls(see furtherbelow). Asa resultthe coverage reachesthe fullcrystalline lim itat

large tim es,by a process ofdi�usionaldom ain wallm otion leading to cluster growth

rem iniscentofquenched binary alloysand uidsatlow tem peratures[6].

The approach to the fullcoverage isnum erically consistent with the � t�1=2 law

which in turn can be related to the dom ain size growth with tim e ast1=2 asexpected

for order-param eter nonconserving dynam ics. In the rem ainder ofthis work we �rst

report com putationaldetails and num ericalresults. W e then describe the dom ain-

growth interpretation ofthe dynam icsathigh densities,aswellasdiscusssom e other

collectivee�ectsobserved in oursim ulations.

In each M onteCarlo trialofoursim ulation on a L � L squarelatticewith periodic

boundary conditions,asiteischosen atrandom .Then with probability rweattem ptto

depositaparticleand with probability (1� r)wetry di�usion.In thecaseofdeposition,

we check ifthe chosen site and itsfournearest-neighbor sitesare allem pty. Ifindeed

they are em pty the deposition is perform ed. The chosen site is m arked as occupied.

Ifhowever any ofthe �ve sites are already occupied,then the deposition attem pt is

rejected and the con�guration rem ainsunchanged.In the case ofdi�usion,which isof

coursepossibleonly ifthereisa particleattheselected site,wechooseatrandom with

equalprobability a direction (up,down,left,or right) and try to m ove this particle

by one lattice spacing. A m ove ism ade ifthe targeted new site and itsthree nearest

neighborsdi�erentfrom the \source" site,are allem pty.Ifthe attem pted m ove isnot

possible,the particlestaysatitsoriginalposition.

A unitM onteCarlo tim estep isde�ned such thateach latticesiteischecked once
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on average. This corresponds to L2 trials as described earlier. This tim e scale,T,is

conveniently related to the physically m ore interesting tim e tde�ned to have �xed de-

position attem ptratepersite,with varying relativedi�usion attem ptrateproportional

to (1� r)=r,

t= rT : (1)

W eim plem entthedynam icsin twodi�erentways.The�rstoneisastraightforward

sim ulation ofthe m odel. However,itisine�cientatlate stages,when m osttrialsare

rejected. Thuswe have im plem ented the sam e dynam icswith an event-driven m ethod

[7]. W e keep a listofallthe possible m oves,deposition and di�usion. Then we pick a

m oveaccordingtoproperprobability and alwayscarry itout.Thelististhen updated if

necessary.The M onte Carlo tim e isincrem ented according to �T = �(lnx)=R,where

x is a uniform random num ber between 0 and 1,while R is the rate ofthe system

con�guration changesin the originaldynam ics.

Suppose our list contains N depo sites available for deposition and N di� possible

di�usionalm oves.Each occupied latticesitecontributes0;1;2;3or4possibledi�usional

m oves,whileeach em pty latticesitecontributes0 or1 deposition counts,alldepending

on the nearest-neighborsitecon�guration.Then R iscalculated as

R = rN depo +
1

4
(1� r)N di� : (2)

Num ericalestim ateswereobtained forthefollowingquantities.Thecoverage,�(T),

was de�ned as the totalnum ber ofsites occupied divided by L 2=2. The deposition

processalwaysbegan with em pty substrate so thatthe coverage � increased from 0 to

1 atfullsaturation. The \susceptibility" m easuring uctuationsofthe m agnetization,

wasde�ned by

� = L
2
�

hm 2i� hjm ji2
�

; (3)
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where the averagehiisoverindependentruns.The m agnetization ororderparam eter

wasde�ned asusual[5]by assigning \spin" values+1 to particleson oneofthesublat-

ticesand �1 on anothersublattice. Em pty siteson both sublatticeswere notcounted

(e�ectively having spin values0).Thusthe m agnetization m agnitude jm jisde�ned as

the di�erence ofthe num ber ofparticles deposited on two sublattices,norm alized by

the latticesize L2.The valuesofjm jarethusfrom 0 to 1

2
.

The e�ective dom ain size, ‘(T),was de�ned as in equilibrium -m odelstudies of

clustercoarsening [6],by

‘= 2L
p

hm 2i: (4)

Herethenorm alization issuch thata uniform state(single-dom ain)givesthesizeofthe

system ,L.

Seriesofsnapshotsofthecoveragebuildup areshown in Fig.1.Asisusually done

forthe equilibrium hard-square system [5],particlesare represented by squaresofsize

p
2�

p
2,rotated 45� with respectto the originalsquare lattice on which the particle

centersare deposited.Particleson the even and odd sublattices(the sum ofthe x and

y coordinateseven orodd)are shown in di�erentshades.

The tim e-dependence ofthe coverage isillustrated in Fig.2.The generalfeatures

aresim ilartothosefound in the1D studies[4].For�xed deposition rate,corresponding

to the tim e scale tde�ned in (1),added di�usion [rate � (1� r)=r]alwaysspeeds up

coverage growth.Forhigh coverage,the r < 1 plotsare rem iniscentofdom ain growth

in phase-separation m odels[6].

Thissim ilarity with dom ain growth dynam icscan bem adem orequantitative.Let

us�rstconsiderthe coverage �(T)forlarge tim es.In the case ofdeposition rate r= 1

(no di�usion),theapproach to thejam m ing coverage�(1 )’ 0:728< 1 [8]isgenerally

exponentially fastforlattice m odels[9]. W ith di�usion,one can alwaysreach the full
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coverage �(1 )= 1. However,the approach to the fullcoverage isslow,power-law,as

indicated in Fig.2.In 1D ,thepower-law behaviorwasrelated tothecoveragegrowth at

large tim esby the processofhopping and recom bination (opening up deposition sites)

ofsm allem pty regions[4].

The coverage growth m echanism for large tim es,in the 2D hard-square m odelis

instead due to interfacialdynam ics. As illustrated in Fig.1,the void space at late

tim esconsistsofdom ain wallsseparating spin-up and spin-down ordered regions.Since

a typicaldom ain hasarea � ‘2(T)and boundary � ‘(T),we anticipate thatforlarge

tim es

1� �(T)/ ‘
�1 (T): (5)

Indeed,1� � isjustthevoid area fraction.The large-tim ebehaviorofthedom ain size

in m odelswith nonconserved order-param eterdynam icsistypically di�usional� T 1=2.

For‘(T)we reportthe directnum ericalveri�cation later. Forthe coverage,we found

thatthedata roughly �tthe powerlaw,

1� �(T)/ T
�1=2

; (6)

forT > 103 in typicalrunssuch asillustrated in Fig.2.Thus,theRSA quantity 1� �(T)

behavesanalogously to the energy excessin equilibrium dom ain growth problem s.

However,on carefulexam ination wenoted thattheslopesobtained by least-square

�tsofthestraight-lineportionsofthecurvesforlargeT werenotexactly�0:5butrather

ranged from about�0:48toabout�0:52when therateparam eterrwasdecreased from

0:8 to 0:01,corresponding to accelerating the relative di�usion rate. These di�erences

could notbefully attributed to statisticalerrors.Presum ably,they represente�ectsof

correctionsto theleading powerlaw behavior.

The \susceptibility" � for a given �nite size L has a peak and then decreases to

zero,indicating long-range orderforlarge T;see Fig.3.The peak location seem ssize-
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dependent,atTpeak / L2;thus,itis di�cultto observe for large system sizes. Since

�nite-size e�ects set in for ‘(T)� L,which given the \bulk" power law ‘(T)� T 1=2

leadsprecisely to thecriterion T � L2,weexpectthism axim um in uctuationsto bea

m anifestation oftheordering processathigh densities.

Forequilibrium hard squares[5],thecritical-pointdensity correspondsto coverage

� ’ 0:742.However,in alloursim ulations,even with the fastestrelativedi�usion rate

(the case r = 0:01),we found no interesting features in �(T) for tim es for which the

coverage was near the criticalvalue. Since num ericale�ort to reach a given coverage

increaseswith increasing thedi�usion rateattheexpenseofdeposition attem pts,there

stillrem ains a num ericalchallenge to observe the buildup of rounded critical-point

uctuationsin � orotherquantity,forRSA with di�usion.Ourpresentsim ulationsturn

outto besensitiveonly to thosecollectivee�ectswhich areassociated with ordering at

higherthan critical-pointcoverages.

In Fig.4, the e�ective dom ain size ‘(T) is plotted vs.tim e for r = 0:1. The

large-tim e asym ptotic law iswell�tted by T 1=2. Asalready m entioned,the late-stage

dynam icsofourm odelissim ilartothekineticsofordering by quenching an equilibrium

system intoatwo-phaseregion.In fact,ourm odelcan bem apped approxim ately tothe

Ising m odelatzero tem perature. Note thatthe straight-line,diagonalsectionsofthe

dom ain boundariesseparating two phases,can notm ove. Only the cornerscan evolve

due to di�usion,justlike cornersofinterfacesin the Ising m odelsatzero tem perature

evolve by order-param eter nonconserving dynam ics. It has been known that the t1=2

law isrobust,independentofthenum berofordered phases,dim ensionality,and details

ofinteractionsin dom ain growth problem s[6].

In sum m ary,we found thatwhen di�usion isintroduced in random sequentialad-

sorption processes,thesystem can relaxtothefullcoverage,consistentwith experim ents

on protein adsorption atsurfaces.Theapproach tothefullcoverageisslow (powerlaw).
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The dynam icsforlargecoveragesisgoverned by dom ain growth.
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FIG U R E C A P T IO N S

Fig. 1. Con�gurations ofthe hard-square RSA-with-di�usion m odelobtained with

the deposition rate param eterr= 0:1,attim esT = 10,20,30,and 100.Particles

centered on theeven sublatticeareshown in grey,whilethoseon theodd sublattice

are shown in black.Latticesize was32� 32.

Fig.2. Void area fraction,1� �,plotted againsttim et= rT on a double-logarithm ic

scale, for the deposition rate param eter r = 1, 0:8, 0:1, 0:01, and system size

521�521.The data were averaged over800,600,800,and 400 runsforr= 1,0.8,

0.1,and 0.01,respectively.The dashed-dotted linehasslopeof� 1

2
.

Fig.3. Fluctuation ofthe m agnetization,�,vs.tim e T,forsystem sizesL =4,8,16,

32,and 64.The deposition rate wasr = 0:1.The data were averaged over105 to

106 runs.

Fig.4. E�ectivedom ain size‘,plotted vs.tim eT on a double-logarithm icscale,with

r= 0:1 and system size 256�256.Thedata were averaged over1500 runs.
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